COUPLE PROGRAM
Program: Relaxing
Treatments: 2 Specialities + W.A.
Frequency in SPA: morning and afternoon for 1 day
Treated Area: body
Professional products: Line NATURA SPA Bibione Thermae
Code: UCN1

SPA AREA WELLNESS AREA

Thermal Pool with Hydromassage
Herbal Biosauna 75°
Specialities A Body Natura
The ritual is complete peeling treatment-energizing massage for rejuvenating and
nourishing intense action.
Gentle massage with extracts of citrus and chestnut.
Peeling massage with"solid" oil with micro-granules of olive pips and walnut shells.
Purifying massage with replenishing soap with aloe vera and almond oil.

Aromatic Hydromassage
Hot bath with aromatic fragrance with herbaceous and Mediterranean scents.

Total body Massage
An anti-stress massage, relaxing and balancing acting on the muscles and circulation. To
revitalize, firm and tone up the body, giving it back its natural elasticity.

Promotional Price: € 225

“TASTING” PROGRAM
Program: UNIQUE/Hydration
Treatments: 3 Specialities + W.A.
Treated Areas: body, face, head
Professional products: Line ACQUA SPA Bibione Thermae
Code: UA3tcv

Thermal Pool with hydromassage

Specialities C Head ACQUA
Sweet green seaweed hydrating massage.
Wash hair with mild detergent natural replenishing the fresh
fragrance with hints of sea salt.
Wrapped in the hot pure mud of Bibione Thermae and sweet
almond oil.
Whirlpool for feet salt flavored (during the packing).

Specialities B Body ACQUA
Detoxifying massage with oil-soap spa.
Wrapped in the hot pure mud of Bibione Thermae.
Relaxing foot massage with seaweed rehydration.
Gentle friction with concentrated trace hydrating SPA elements.
Relaxing massage golden seaweed moisturizer.

Herbal turkish bath 45° um.80%
Specialities B Face ACQUA
The ritual is complete pack treatment-restorative massage to an intense
hydrating effect.
Wrapped in fresh oxygenated rebalancing products with marine extracts.
Sweet green seaweed hydrating and destressing.
Gentle friction with concentrated mineralizing elements.
Relaxing massage of the hands with algae-based rehydration.
Wrapped in hot pure mud of Bibione Thermae .
Relaxing massage with golden seaweed moisturizer.

Promotional Price: € 151

“TASTING” PROGRAM
Program: UNIQUE/Nutritious
Treatments: 3 Specialities + W.A.
Treated Areas: body, face, head
Professional products: Line NATURA SPA Bibione Thermae
Code: UN3cvt

Thermal Pool with hydromassage

Hammam Soaping NATURA
Massage-soaping relaxing on a heated marble Hammam environment
immersed in a warm herbaceous aroma steam with Mediterranean
touch.
The textures of soft soap and oil, specially designed and unique natural
formulations, enhancing the massaging.

Specialities A Face NATURA
Gentle massage with extracts of citrus and chestnut.
Purifying massage with replenishing soap with aloe vera and almond oil.
Heat wrap with aromatic herb with fragrance and Mediterranean scents.
Peeling massage with "solid" oil with micro-granules of olive pits and
walnut shells.

Bath Hypersaline 50°
Specialities C Head NATURA
Gentle destrassing massage with extracts of citrus and chestnut.
Dry hair nourishing conditioning plant based fragrance such as
herbaceous and Mediterranean scents.
Moisturizing and nourishing wrap with silk proteins, ginseng, nettle,
almond oil.

Promotional Price: € 138

“TASTING” PROGRAM
Program: UNIQUE/Regeneration - Anti Age
Treatments: 3 Specialities + W.A.
Treated Areas: body, eyes, hands
Professional products: Line TECNICA SPA Bibione Thermae
Code: UT3mco

Thermal Pool with hydromassage
Specialities B Hands TECNICA
Purifying mousse based massage with a complex of amino acids and
minerals energizing.
Wrap-based on restructuring components of collagen.
Hot paraffin with eudermic properties.

Aromatic saline foot-bath
Specialities B Body TECNICA
Detoxifying massage with oil-based soap of a complex of amino acids
and energizing minerals.
Gentle friction with concentrate based on biotechnological active
drainage.
Wrap in warm bandages to peptides thickening.
Relaxing foot massage with regenerating active.
Wrap-based on restructuring components of collagen.

Specialities C Eyes TECNICA
Purifying mousse based massage with a complex of amino acids and
energizing minerals.
Cold bandage draining a basis of extracts, moisturizing and antioxidant.
Deep densification through Electro Permeation a concentrated
moisturizer.
Relaxing massage with cream-gel very energizing.

Promotional Price: € 163

“TASTING” PROGRAM
Program: MULTIPLE/Hydration
Treatments: 4 Specialities + W.A.
Frequency in SPA: morning and afternoon for 2 days
Treated Areas: Body, Head, Face, Feet
Professional products: Line ACQUA SPA Bibione Thermae
Code: M2A01

SPA AREA WELLNESS AREA

1° DAY

Thermal Pool with hydromassage
Specialities A Body Acqua
Sweet green seaweed hydrating and destressing manual.
An exfoliating scrub massage gel with trace elements and micro thermal mineralizing
seaweed Lithothamnium.
Oxygenating gentle massage with soft brushes made of natural fibers.
Relaxing massage with golden seaweed moisturizer.

Specialities C Head Acqua
Sweet green seaweed hydrating massage.
Wash hair with mild detergent natural replenishing the fresh fragrance with hints of sea
salt.
Wrapped in the hot pure mud of Bibione Thermae and sweet almond oil.
Whirlpool for feet salt flavored (during the packing).

Thermal Pools

2° DAY

Turkish Bath 44° humidity 100%
Specialities A Face Acqua
Sweet green seaweed hydrating destressing.
Wraped in hot aromatic fresh marine notes.
Massage with exfoliating gel scrub with thermal oligo-and micro-granules of oyster shell.
Remineralization lotion with thermal spray.
Relaxing massage golden seaweed moisturizer.

Finnish Sauna 90°
Polarium
Bath Hypersaline 50°
Specialities A Feet Acqua
Detoxifying massage with thermal oil-soap.
An exfoliating scrub massage gel with trace elements and micro thermal mineralizing
seaweed Lithothamnium.
Oxygenating gentle massage with soft brushes made of natural fibers.
Remineralization lotion with thermal spray.
Relaxing massage golden seaweed moisturizer.

Promotional Price: € 179

“TASTING” PROGRAM
Program: MULTIPLE/Hydration
Treatments: 4 Specialities + W.A.
Frequency in SPA: morning and afternoon for 2 days
Treated Areas: Body, Eyes, Face, Hands
Professional products: Line NATURA SPA Bibione Thermae
Code: M2N02

SPA AREA WELLNESS AREA

1° DAY

Thermal Pool with hydromassage
Hammam Soaping Natura
Massage-soaping relaxing on a heated marble Hammam environment immersed in a
warm herbaceous aroma steam with Mediterranean touch.
The textures of soft soap and oil, specially designed and unique natural formulations,
enhancing the massaging.

Specialities C Eyes Natura
Massage cleansing with soap olive leaf extract firming.
Cold bandage draining based on extracts and energizing nutrients.
Relaxing massage with emollient concentrated propolis.
Mask with natural plant dried and rehydrated.
Compressing with concentrated nourishing honey.
Relaxing massage and nourishing with Maracuja Oil.

Thermal Pools

2° DAY

Turkish Bath 44° humidity 100%
Specialities B Face Natura
Wrap with fresh balancing with active moisturizing and soothing effects.
Gentle massage with extracts of citrus and chestnut.
Purifying massage with replenishing soap with aloe vera and almond oil.
Gentle friction with emollient concentrated propolis.
Relaxing massage of the hands based on shea butter.
Compressing with energizing jelly extract of papaya.
Relaxing massage and nourishing with Maracuja Oil.

Finnish Sauna 90°
Polarium
Bath Hypersaline 50°
Specialities A Hands Natura
Hot bath with aromatic herbs and natural flowers.
Peeling massage with oil "solid" with micro-granules of olive pits and walnut shells.
Purifying massage with replenishing soap with aloe vera and almond oil.
Relaxing massage and nourishing with Maracuja Oil.

Promotional Price: € 219

“TASTING” PROGRAM
Program: MULTIPLE/Hydration
Treatments: 4 Specialities + W.A.
Frequency in SPA: morning and afternoon for 2 days
Treated Areas: Body, Head, Face, Hands
Professional products: Line TECNICA SPA Bibione Thermae
Code: M2T03

SPA AREA WELLNESS AREA

1° DAY

Thermal Pool with hydromassage
Hammam Peeling Tecnica
Peeling-massage relaxing on a heated marble Hammam environment immersed in warm
steam and the aroma of citrus with a touch of "metal".
The textures of soft soap and oil, specially designed and unique natural formulations that
enhance the massaging combined with dust of volcanic rock and micro aluminum cleanse
the skin.

Specialities C Head Tecnica
Gentle destressing massages.
Hair Wash with mild antioxidant gel with citrus fragrance notes with accents of "metal".
Firming and rejuvenating wrap based on vitamins and proteins.
Whirlpool for feet with flavored salt (during the packing).

Thermal Pools

2° DAY

Turkish Bath 44° humidity 100%
Specialities B Face TECNICA
Wrap with fresh balancing extracts with antioxidant biotechnology.
Gentle destressing massages.
Purifying massage, mousse based on a complex of amino acids and energizing minerals.
Gentle friction with concentrated thickening peptides.
Relaxing massage of the hands with biotechnological active regenerating effects.
Wrap with the pure collagen.
Compressing with gel-based restructuring of a peptide from a strong densifying action.
Relaxing massage with cream-gel, very energizing.

Finnish Sauna 90°
Polarium
Bath Hypersaline 50°
Specialities A Hands TECNICA
Warm bath with rejuvenating effervescent tablet exclusive fragrance of citrus notes, and
"metal".
Massage-gel chemical peeling and pack gently exfoliating.
Relaxing massage with cream-gel very energizing.

Promotional Price: € 225

“TASTING” PROGRAM
Program: MULTIPLE/Intensive
Treatments: 6 Specialities + W.A.
Frequency in SPA: morning and afternoon for 3 days
Treated Area: Body
Professional products: Line ACQUA, NATURA, TECNICA SPA Bibione Thermae
Code: M3C21a

SPA AREA WELLNESS AREA
1° DAY
Thermal Pool with hydromassage
Specialities A Body Acqua
Sweet green seaweed hydrating and destressing manual.
An exfoliating scrub massage gel with trace elements and micro thermal mineralizing
seaweed Lithothamnium.
Oxygenating gentle massage with soft brushes made of natural fibers.
Relaxing massage with golden seaweed moisturizer.

Dry salt room
Specialities A Hands Acqua
Hot bath with moisturizing effervescent tablet flavored with fresh marine notes.
An exfoliating scrub massage gel with trace elements and micro thermal mineralizing
seaweed Lithothamnium.
Oxygenating gentle massage with soft brushes made of natural fibers.
Remineralization lotion with thermal spray.
Relaxing massage golden seaweed moisturizer.

2° DAY
Finnish sauna 90°
Specialities B Body Natura
Massage cleansing with soap olive leaf extract firming.
Gentle friction with emollient concentrated propolis.
Relaxing foot massage with extracts of citrus and chestnut.
Compress with energizing jelly extract of papaya.
Nourishing massage with hot oil and candles-exclusive herbaceous fragrance with
Mediterranean scents.

Specialities C Head Natura
Gentle destrassing massage with extracts of citrus and chestnut.
Dry hair nourishing conditioning plant based fragrance such as herbaceous and
Mediterranean scents.
Moisturizing and nourishing wrap with silk proteins, ginseng, nettle, almond oil.
Whirlpool for feet with flavored salt (during the packing).

Thermal Pools
3° DAY
Turkish Bath 44° humidity 100%
Specialities C Body Tecnica
Gentle destressing massages.
Detoxifying massage with oil-based soap of a complex of amino acids and energizing
minerals.
Smoothing massage with mineral granules of volcanic rock.
Oxygenating gentle friction with soft brushes made of natural fibers.
Warm bath with rejuvenating effervescent tablet exclusive fragrance notes of citrus and
"metal".
Wrap in warm bandages to peptides thickening.
Wrap-based on restructuring components of collagen.
Relaxing massage with cream-gel very energizing.

Hypersaline Bath 50°
Specialities B Hands Tecnica
Purifying mousse based massage with a complex of amino acids and minerals energizing.
Wrap-based on restructuring components of collagen.
Hot paraffin with eudermic properties.

Promotional Price: € 350

“TASTING” PROGRAM
Program: MULTIPLE/Energizing
Treatments: 5 Specialities + W.A.
Frequency in SPA: morning and afternoon for 5 days
Treated Areas: Body, Face, Feet, Hands
Professional products: Line ACQUA, NATURA, TECNICA SPA Bibione Thermae
Code: M5X01a

SPA AREA WELLNESS AREA
1° DAY
Thermal Pool with hydromassage
Hammam Peeling Tecnica
Peeling-massage relaxing on a heated marble Hammam environment immersed in warm
steam and the aroma of citrus with a touch of "metal".
The textures of soft soap and oil, specially designed and unique natural formulations that
enhance the massaging combined with dust of volcanic rock and micro aluminum cleanse
the skin.

Dry salt room
Hypersaline Bath 50°
2° DAY
Turkish Bath 44° humidity 100%
Specialities B Face Natura
Wrap with fresh balancing with active moisturizing and soothing effects.
Gentle massage with extracts of citrus and chestnut.
Purifying massage with replenishing soap with aloe vera and almond oil.
Gentle friction with emollient concentrated propolis.
Relaxing massage of the hands based on shea butter.
Compressing with energizing jelly extract of papaya.
Relaxing massage and nourishing with Maracuja Oil.

Herbal Biosauna 75°
Thermal Pools
3° DAY
Specialities A Feet Natura
Hot bath with aromatic herbs and flowers.
Peeling massage with "solid" oil with micro-granules of olive pips and walnut shells.
Purifying massage with replenishing soap with aloe vera and almond oil.
Relaxing massage and nourishing with Maracuja Oil.

Finnish sauna 90°
Polarium
4° DAY
Thermal Pool with hydromassage
Specialities B Body Acqua
Detoxifying massage with oil-soap spa.
Wrapped in the hot pure mud of Bibione Thermae.
Relaxing foot massage with seaweed rehydration.
Gentle friction with concentrated trace hydrating SPA elements.
Relaxing massage golden seaweed moisturizer.

Hypersaline Bath 50°
Herbal Turkish Bath 45° humidity 80%
5° DAY
Aromatic saline foot-bath
Specialities A Hands Acqua
Hot bath with moisturizing effervescent tablet flavored with fresh marine notes.
An exfoliating scrub massage gel with trace elements and micro thermal mineralizing
seaweed Lithothamnium.
Oxygenating gentle massage with soft brushes made of natural fibers.
Remineralization lotion with thermal spray.
Relaxing massage golden seaweed moisturizer.

Finnish sauna 90°
Polarium
Thermal Pools

Promotional Price: € 324

